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[Title ofInvention] Method ofmaking organic fertilizer and the apparatus for it

[Abstract]

[Problem] To provide the organic fertilizer production apparatus that can retain the

effective nitrogen ofthe substance being treated and also can reduce the load on the

drainage treatment,

[Means ofSolution] The dehydrated sludge cake from the sludge receiving hopper 1 and

the sulfuric acid solution from the sulfuric acid tank 2 are mixed by the kneading

machine 3 and the pH value ofthis mixture is made to be^jSelow 7)uid, by this, the ratio

ofammonia NHi to the ammonium ion NHa* in the rnfacturc is reduced Then, the mixture

fh>ro tfrf Vn^ft^'ng rr^h"™ ***** °^ stirred in the stirring and adjusting tank 4

and next the mixture in the stirring adjusting tank 4 is led to the oil heat vacuum type

drying apparatus 5 and heating is done in the oil to dry the mixture and, by this, the

fertilizer is made. When the drying treatment is conducted by heating in the said oil heat

vacuum type drying apparatus 5, there is little ammoniaNHa in the mixture and so almost

no NH3 is discharged to the vapor phase and so the decrease ofamount ofammonia form

nitrogen in the fertilizer is prevented and, at the same time, the amount ofammonia form

nitrogen transferring to the condensed water, after the evaporation, is reduced.

Fig. 1 (see the figure at the end oftext)

[Claims ofthe Patent]

[Claim 1] The method ofmaking organic fertilizer, the method being characterized by

comprising the step ofmixing the material to be treated and the acidjĉ solution to bring

thf» pH vnhie nfthe mixture ofthe said material to be treated and tteTsaid acidic solution

tpbelow 7 and the step ofdrying the said mixture by heating!

[Claim 2] The apparatus for making the organic fertilizer, the apparatus being character-

ized by comprising
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the apparatus for feeding the material to be treated that feeds the material to be treated,

the acidic solution feed apparatus that feeds the acidic solution,

the mixing apparatus that mixes the said material to be treated from the said apparatus for

feeding the material to be treated and the said acidic solution from the said ackiie solution
feed apparatus to generate the mixture and bring the PH value ofthis mixture to below 7,
and

the drying apparatus for drying the said mixture from the said mixing apparatus by heat-

ing.

[Detailed Description ofthe Invention]

[0001]

[Technological field where the invention belongs] This invention is related to the method
ofmaking organic fertilizer that makes organic fertilizer from the treated materials ofthe
sewage sludge and to the apparatus for it.

[0002]

[Existing Technology] The sewage sludge or industrial waste material are generally

thrown away into the ocean or are used in landfill after burning. However, such disposal

in ocean or burning contaminate the global environment and causes pollution and so the

practice is going to be not permissible.

[0003] Thereupon, for the purpose ofutilizing the sludge such as the sewage sludge in the

farmland , the applicant ofthis application has attempted to make organic fertilizer by
drying the dehydrated sludge through beat treatment.

[0004]

[The Problem that the Invention Intends to Solve] In the above said drying process by
heat treatment, however, the ammonia form nitrogen in the sludge is easily discharged
into the vapor phase and the ammomaTorm nitrogen that stays in the sludge after the

drying decreases and, consequently* there is the problem that the ammonia form nitrogen

that is effective as the fertilizer component and is in the form ofeasy use by the plant can
not be utilized effectively.

[0005] Also* the ammonia form nitrogen that is discharged into the vapor phase in the

drying process ofthe said superheat treatment transfers to the condensed water after

evaporation from the sludge and, in order to drain the condensed water into the river

stream, it is necessary to remove the ammonia form nitrogen that is the rich nutritional

substance. However, it is difficult to remove the said ammonia form nitrogen from the

drainage water and so there is the problem ofincreased load on the water treatment

facilities. The nitrogen in the said drainage water is an item that was placed as an object

ofregulation recently together with the phosphorus and the technology ofremoving
nitrogen from the drainage water is still on the way ofbeing established.
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[0006] Thereupon, the objective of this invention is to provide the method ofmaking the

organic fertilizer by which the effective nitrogen in the material to be treated can be
retained and, at the same time, the amount ofammonia form nitrogen in the drainage

water is reduced to lighten the bad on the water treatment facilities and to provide the

apparatus for it.

[0007]

[The Means for Solving the Problem] To achieve the above said objective, the method of

making organic fertilizer and the apparatus for it ofClaim 1 are characterized by com-
prising the step ofmixing the material to be treated and the acidic solution to bring the

pH value ofthe mixture ofthe said material to be treated and the said acidic solution to

below 7 and the step ofdrying the said mixture by heating.

[0008] According to the method ofmaking organic fertilizer ofthe said Claim 1, the

ammonia and ammonium ion are maintaining the equilibrium state ofdissociation in the

material to be treated such as the sewage sludge and, when the pK value ofthe material to

be treated exceeds 7, by mixing the acidic solution to the material to be treated and

bringing the pH value ofthe mixture to below 7, the dissociation constant becomes large

and the ammonium ion increases and, on the other hand, ammonia decreases and so, even

when the said mixture is heated and dried, ammonia is not discharged appreciably into

the vapor phase*. Consequently, the decrease ofammonia form nitrogen in the said mater-

ial to be treated is prevented and, among the organic nitrogen and the ammonia form

nitrogen which are classified as the nitrogen component in the fertilizer, the ammonia
form rutrogen that is the form which the plants can use easily can be retained in the

treated material after the drying. In the said drying treatment, the ammonia that is

dgcharged from the said mixture to tte yftp^T p*fflfi? ™hi<*d and the amount of

ammonia form nitrogen that transfers to the condensed water after the evaporation from

the said mixture is reduced and, consequently, the load on the water treatment facility that

removes the ammonia form nitrogen can be tightened,

[0009] Also, the apparatus for making the organic fertilizer ofClaim 2 is characterized

by comprising

the apparatus for feeding the material to be treated that feeds the material to be treated,

the acidic solution feed apparatus that feeds the acidic solution,

the mixing apparatus that mixes the said material to be treated from the said apparatus for

feeding the material to be treated and the said acidic solution from the said acidic solution

feed apparatus to generate the mixture and bring the PH value ofthis mixture to below 7,

and <

the drying apparatus for drying the said mixture from the said mixing apparatus by heat-

ing.
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[0010] According to the apparatus for making the organic fertilizer ofthe above said

Claim 2, the material to be treated from the apparatus for feeding the material treated and

the acidic solution from the acidic solution feed apparatus are mixed by the said mixing

apparatus to generate the mixture and, at the same time, brings the pH value ofthe

mixture to below 7 The mixture from the said mixing apparatus is heated by the drying

apparatus and the water contained in the material to be treated is evaporated to conduct

the drying. At this time, as the pH value ofthe said mixture was brought to below 7, the

dissociation constant is large and so the amrnonium ion increases and, on the other hand,

ammonia decreases and, in the drying treatment, ammonia is not discharged appreciably

into the vapor phase. Consequently, the decrease of the ammonia form nitrogen in the

said material to be treated is prevented and so the ammonia form nitrogen is retained in

the treated material after the drying. Also, in the said drying treatment, the ammonia that

is discharged from the said mixture to the vapor phase is reduced and the amount of

ammonia form nitrogen that transfers to the condensed water after evaporation from the

mixture is reduced and, consequently, the load on the water treatment fecihties for

removing the ammonia form nitrogen is lightened.

[0011]

[Mode ofApplication ofthe Invention] In the following, the method ofmaking organic

fertilizer and the apparatus for it of this invention are explained in detail by the mode of

application illustrated in the figures.

[0012] Fig. 1 is the schematic construction diagram ofthe apparatus for making the

organic fertilizer in the mode ofapplication ofthis invention. 1 is the shidge regghdflg

Copper as the apparatus for feeding the material to be treated that feeds the dehydrated

Sudgecake obtained by dehydrating the sewage sludge, 2 is the sulfuric acid tank that

stores the sulfuric acid solution for adjusting the pH, 3 is the kneao^ machine as the

mixing apparatus for ntixing the dehydrated sludge cake from the said sludge receiving

hopper \.and the sulfuric acid solution from the said sulfuric acid tank 2, 4 is the stirring

adjusting tank that stirs the mixture from the said kneading machine 3 and die plant oil

(Tiereirafter, this is called oil) from the ofl tank to be described later, 5 is the oil pressure

vacuum type drying apparatus as the drying apparatus that dries by heating the said

mixture from the said stirring adjusting tank 4 and the oil, 6 is the cenDifiigal ser^rating

machine that separates the sludge that was heat treated in the said oil heat vacuum type

drying apparatus 5 and the oil, 7 is the ofl tank that stores the oil separated at the said

camtrifugal separating machine 6 and, at the same time, feeds the oil by the pump 22 to

the said stirring adjusting tank 4 and the oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5. Also, 8

b the condenser for cooling the vapor from the said oil heat vacuum type drying appara-

tus 5, 9 is the cooling tower that cools the water being circulated inside the said con-

denser 8, 10 » the pump for discharging the condensed water inside the said condenser 8,

1 1 is the drain water tank that stores the water drained from the said condenser 8 through

the pump 10, 12 is the water treatment fecility for treadr^ the drained water from the

drain water tank 11, 13 is the vacuum pump that reduces the pressure inside the oil heat

vacuum type drying apparatus 5 to below the atmospheric pressure.
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[0013] In the apparatus for making the organic fertilizer having the above said construc-

tion, from the sludge receiving hopper 1, the dehydrated sludge cake is thrown into the

kneading machine 3 and, at the same time, from the sulfuric acid tank 2, the sulfuric acid

solution is fed by the pump 21 and, by the kneading machine 3, the dehydrated sludge

cake and sulfuric acid solution are mixed to adjust the pH value ofthe mixture to become

about 6.5. The mixture from the said kneading machine 3 is led to the stirring adjusting

tank 4 and, then the mixture and the oil mat is sent by the pump 22 from the oil tank 7 are

stirred

[0014] Next, the mixture ofthe sludge and oil from the above said stirring and adjusting

tank 4 is led to the oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5 and the mixture is heated to

about 1 10 deg C under a reduced pressure below the atmospheric pressure. As the result,

the water that was contained in the said mixture evaporates and is replaced with the oil

and the drying ofsludge is conducted*

[00* 5j Next, from the oil- containing sludge that is discharged from the above said oil

heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the oil is removed by the centrifugal separating

machine 6. The dry sludge that is discharged from the said centrifugal separating machine

6 becomes the organic fertilizer and, on the other hand, the oil that was separated at the

centrifugal separating machine 6 is stored m the tank 7 and is reused

[0016] Also, in the above said oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the vapor from

the oil beat vacuum type drying apparatus 5 is cooled and condensed in the condenser 8

and the condensed water in the condenser 8 is drained to the drain water tank 1 1 by the

pump 10. And the drain water from the said drain water tank 11 b treated by the water

treatment facility 12,

[0017] The amnrnnw contained in the dehydrated sludge cake before the above said

treatment maintop* the dissociation equilibrium as shown by the following equation.

[Chemical equation 1]

k

NH/ + OH* ONH3 + K20

For example, when the OFT ion concentration in the said water solution becomes high,

i.e. ifthe pH value ofthe water solution exceeds 7, the equilibrium ofNH/ and ammonia

NH3 in the water solution tilts to the right hand side and the ratio ofammoniaNH3
relative to the amn^nium ion NH/ increases. Further, when the water temperature rises,

the dissociation constant k increases and the equilforiurn tilts to the right hand side and,

consequently, the ratio ofarnmorria NH3 relative to the ammonium ion NH* increases.

Also, when the said ammonia NH3 is discharged to the vapor phase and is lost, the

equilibrium tQts to the right side to make up the lost ammonia NH3. Furthermore, the

said ammonia NH3 has a lower solubility to water than the arnrnomum ionNlV" and,

consequently, when the equilibrium tftts toward the right hand side, Le. when the ratio of

arnrnonia NH3 increases, the discharg ofammonia NH3 to the vapor phase increases.
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Consequently, the ratio ofammoniaNH3 goes high by the heat treatment and the amount

ofdischarge ofthe ammonia form nitrogen to the vapor phase increases.

[0018] Fig. 2 shows the ratio ofexistence ofthe ammonia NH3 and ammonhim ion NH/
with respect to the pH value. When the temperature ofthe water solution is higher, the

ratio ofammonium ionNH/ relative to the ammonia NH3 decreases while the ratio of

ammonium ionNH** relative to the ammonia NH3 increases when the pH value ofthe

water solution is smaller.

[0019] Table 1 shows the existence ratio ofammoniaNH3 and ammonium ionNRT at

the pH values of8.5 and 6.0 inFig. 2. When toe stodge at 20 deg C is heated up to 100

deg C at pH of 6.0* the ammonium ionNH/ went from 100 to 96 % and the ammonia

NH3 from 0% to 4 % and thus they almost did not change while, at the pH value of 8,5,

ammonium ionNrV went from 90% to 8 % and ammonia NH3 went from 10 to 92 %,
thus showing large changes,

[Table 1]

^Concentration

B.Ratio ofNH4+

CRatio ofNH3

NH,Kt

S.S 20c 90X 10*

100c 4* tt*

to sot 10C* C*

loot KM 4K

Consequently, in the above said apparatus for making the organic fertilizer, by mixing the

sulfuric acid solution to the dehydrated sludge cake that is weakly alkaline and adjusting

the pH value ofthe mixture to about 6.5, as is seen in Fig. 2, the ratio ofammoniaNH3
relative to the ammonium ion NH4* went to about less tan 10 % at 100 deg C and thus the

discharge ofammonia NH3 to the vapor phase is suppressed at the heat treatment that

uses the oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5.

[0020] In the following, explanation is given on the results ofexperiments in the cases of

adding and not adding the sulfuric acid solution to the dehydrated sludge cake. Here, the

pH value ofthe mixture ofthe said dehydrated sludge cake and sulfuric acid solution was

made to about 6*5

[0021] For the case ofadding sulfuric acid, Table 2 shows the amount ofthe ammonia

form nitrogen in the dehydrated sludge cake before the treatment, the fertilizer after the

treatment and in the condensed water (average value in 11 treatments). Also, in Table 2,

the amount ofammonia form nitrogen in the condensed water gives the amount of

ammonia form nitrogen that transferred to the condensed water at 20 minutes, 35

minutes, 50 minutes and 65 minutes from the initiation ofthe oil heat vacuum type drying

treatment. In table 2, the unit ofnumerical values is mg/ kg.

[Table 2]

A.Dehydrated sludge cake, a; B.Fertilizer, b;

C~F.Condensed water, c

C.Afier 20 min.; D.35 mm.; £.50 mia; F.65 mia

ft b

«** c

soft* ftsjm mm 653*

ina HIS 456 381 256 Z97
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For the case ofnot adding sulfuric acid* Table 3 shows the amount of the ammonia form
nitrogen in the dehydrated sludge cake before the treatment, the fertilizer after die

treatment and in the condensed water (average value in 12 treatments). Also, in Table 3,

the amount ofammonia norm nitrogen in the condensed water gives the amount of
ammonia form nitrogen that transferred to the condensed water at 20 minutes, 35
minutes, 50 rninutes and 65 minutes from the initiation ofthe oil heat vacuum type drying

treatment. In table 3, the unit ofnumerical values is mg/ kg.

(Table 3]

A.Dehydrated sludge cake, d; B.FertUizer, e;

C-F.Corjdenscd water, f

CAfler 20 mk; D.35 min.; E.50 min.; F.65 milL

BK
e

a** f

ton* mm
46ft 1615 MIT 1013 m

Based on Table 2 and Table 3 shown above, the changes in the ammonia form nitrogen of
the dehydrated sludge cake and the fertilizer after the treatments for the cases ofadding
and not adding siultoic acid are shown in Fig, 3. As is seen from the changes in the

ammonia form nitrogen shown in Fig. 3, the decrease ofammonia form nitrogen in the

fertilizer is greatly suppressed in the case ofadding the sulfork acid in comparison to the

case ofnot adding the sulfuric acid,

[0022] Also, Table 4 shows the retention ratio ofthe ammonia form nitrogen in the ferti-

lizer that was deterrnined from Table 2 and Table 3 and Table 5 shows the discharge ratio

ofammonia form nitrogen to the condensed water that was deterrnined from Table 2 and
Table 3.

[Table 4J, [Table 5]

1.Case ofadding sulfuric acid

2.Case ofnot adding sulfuric acid

C.After 20 mm.; D.35 min *

E.50 min.; F.65 mm.

CK41

/.

z 3&X

1*5 h

U»m mm 500ft 65ft*

L 2* I*

2 mm**** f/dxiw 12* SM w
Based on Table 5 shown above, the change ofthe amount ofammonium form nitrogen is

shown in Fig. 4 as the function ofelapsed time from the initiation ofthe oil heat vacuum
type drying treatment. From the change ofthe amount ofammonia form nitrogen shown
in Fig. 4, it is seen that, in the case ofadding sulfuric acid, the discharge ofammonia
form nitrogen is small regardless ofthe elapsed time.

[0023] In this way, by mixing sulfuric acid solution to the said dehydrated sludge cake

and making the pH value ofthe mixture to about 6.5, the dissociation constant becomes
large and the ratio ofammonia NH3 relative to the ammonium ionNH/ decreases.

Consequently, even when the mixture ofthe said dehydrated sludge cake and the sulfuric

acid solution and oil is heat- treated by the oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the

amount ofdischarge ofthe ammoniaNH3 to the vapor phase decreases and so it becomes
possible to retain, in the dry fertilizer that was de~oiled after the heat treatment, the
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ammonia form nitrogen that is ofthe form which can be utilized easily by the plants,

among the organic nitrogen and ammonia form nitrogen that are distinguished as the
nitrogen components in the fertilizer. Also, in the heat treatment by the said oil heat
vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the ammonia that is discharged from the mixture to the
vapor phase decreased and the amount ofammonia form nitrogen in the condensed water
after the evaporation decreases and, consequently, the load on the water treatment fecffity

12 that removes the ammonia form nitrogen can be reduced.

[0024] Abo, in the said oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the said mixture is heal-

ed in the oil and, therefore, the water in the mixture is replaced with oil and the moisture
content in the shidge can be evaporated with a good efficiency.

[0025] Also, by the above said o0 heal vacuum type drying apparatus 5, the said mixture
is heated under a reduced pressure below the atmospheric air pressure and, therefore, the

evaporation ofthe moisture content in the sludge is accelerated at a relatively low temp-
erature. Also, as the organic substances in the sludge are not burned, the organic fertilizer

having rich nutrition ofgood quality can be made.

[0026] In the above des cribbed mode ofapplication, in the oil heat vacuum type drying
apparatus 5 as a drying apparatus, the sludge that is the material to be treated is dried by
heating in oO but the heating and drying system by a drying apparatus is not limited to

this and it can be the convective heat transfer (hot air) drying, conductive heat transfer

drying, radiative transfer drying, etc.

[0027] Also, in the above described mode ofapplication, the dehydrated sludge cake and
sulfuric acid solution were mixed and the pH value of this mixture was adjusted to about
6.5. But, as for the pH value ofthis mixture, it can be made to a suitable value below 7 at

which the ratio ofammonia NH3 relative to the ammonium ionNH/ is less than about
20% at tOOdegC

[0028] Also, in the above described mode ofapplication, to the sludge that is the materia)

to be treated, the sulfuric acid solution was mixed as the acidic solution but the acidic

solution is not limited to this and one can use any ofthe inorganic acid or organic acid

(for example citric acid).

[0029] Also, in the above described mode ofapplication, as the material to be treated, the

sewage sludge was treated but the material to be treated is not limited to this and, natur-

ally, it can be the raw refuse, excreta and industrial waste material.

[0030]

[Effectiveness of the Invention] As is clear from the above, in the method ofmaking the

organic fertilizer ofthe invention ofClaim 1 , the material to be treated and acidic solu-

tion are mixed to make the pH value ofthe mixture ofthe said material to be treated and
acidic solution to be below 7 and, consequently, the dissociation constant ofammonia
and ammonium ion at the dissociation equilibrium state in the mixture becomes large and
the ammonium ion increases and, on the other hand, ammonia decreases. And, when the
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said mixture is heated, the ammonia that is discharged to the vapor phase is reduced and

so the reduction ofammonia in the mixture is prevented. Consequently, even when the

said mixture is dried by heating, ammonia is not discharged to the vapor phase appre-

ciably and so the decrease ofammonia form nitrogen is prevented and the effective nitro-

gen is retained in the treated material after drying. Abo. in the drying treatment, the

amount ofammonia form nitrogen contained in the condensed water after the evaporation

from the mixture is reduced and so the load on the water treatment facility for removal of

the ammonia form nitrogen can be lightened.

[003 1 ] Also, in the apparatus for making the organic fertilizer ofthe invention ofClaim

2, the material to be treated coining from the feed apparatus of the material to be treated

and the acidic solution from the acidic solution feed apparatus are mixed by the mixing

apparatus to generate the mixture and, at the same time, the pH value ofthe mixture is

made to be less than 7 and, after this, the njixture from the said mixing apparatus is

heated by the cooker and the water contained in the material to be treated is evaporated to

make the organic fertilizer. At this time, as the pH value ofthe said mixture is below 7,

the dissociation constant has become large and the ammonium ton increases while the

ammonia decreases and the amount ofammonia that is discharged to the vapor phase at

the drying treatment is reduced. Consequently, the decrease ofammonia form nitrogen in

the mixture at the time of said heat treatment is prevented and the effective nitrogen can

be retained in the fertilizer after the drying. Also, in the said drying treatment, the amount

ofammonia form nitrogen that transfers to the condensed water after the evaporation

from the mixture is small and so the load on the water treatment facility for removing the

amtmnifl form nitrogen can be lightened

[BriefDescription ofthe Figures]

[Fig. 1] is the schematic construction diagram ofthe apparatus for making the organic

fertilizer ofthe mode ofapplication ofthe mventioa

[Fig. 2] is the diagram showing the ratio ofexistence ofammonia and ammonium ion as

the function ofpH value.

[Fig. 3] shows the amount ofammonia form nitrogen in the cases ofadding and not

adding sulfuric acid based on the experimental results with the apparatus for making the

organic fertilizer ofthe above said mode of application

[Fig, 4] shows the amount ofammonia form nitrogen in the condensed water as the

function ofelapsed time from the initiation ofthe oil heat vacuum type drying treatment

based on the exrxnimental results by the above said apparatus for making organic

fertilizer.

[PescripUon of the codes]

1—Sludge receiving hopper, 2—Sulfuric acid tank. 3--Kneading inachine, 4—Stirring

adjusting tank, 5—Oil heat vacuum type drying apparatus, 6—Centrifugal separating
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machine, 7—Oil tank, 8—Condenser, 9—Cooling tower, 10, 21, 22— Pumps, 1 1—Drain
water tank, 12 —Water treatment fecuity

Figures.

CHI) CH4]
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way

B C

A. Amount ofammonia form nitrogen (mg/ kg); B. Case ofadding sulfuric acid; C. Case
ofnot adding sulfuric acid; D, Dehydrated sludge cake; E. Fertilizer; F. Dehydrated
sludge cake; G. Dry sludge; H. Elapsed time from the initiation ofoil heat vacuum type

drying treatment; I. Black dot: Case ofno addition; White circle: Case of addition
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